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1 SCHOOL BOARDWe Make a Specialty of
SELECTS TEACHERS It Is Running

OutCLEAJVIJVG, WEIfG
White Salmon Claims Pennant

A dispatch to the Journal from
White Salmon says: By defeating
Hood ltlver I to 0, White Salmon
claims the pennant In the Columbia
river league series of l.'l games, which
terminated Sunday, White Salmon
won H and lost 5, The Dalles 7 and
lost 5, Hood ltlver 0 and lost 0, Uold-endal- e

4 and lost . The Dalles has
one more game to play, with Hood

1 he Hood ltlver school boird baa
tuecorpa 01 teachera lor tne

coining term and It I believed that

The Highest Snap
ofthe --Scajon

160 acres of fine fruit land,
only $45 per acre, six miles
southeast of Hood Uiver.
Right in the apple belt. Six
acres cleared and a cabin 14
by 16; balance 2 1-- 2 mi. lion
feet of timber. Running
water through the place. For
further information write
the owner, J. E. O'Donnel,
54 N. 16th St., Portland. Or:

It haa Hfcured one of the in out com

and Remodeling Everything in the
Clothing Line for Ladies and Gentlemen
including Hats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

GRAY'S TAILOR SHOP
Eliot Block Phone 342--L Hood River

petent Hood ltlver hua ever had.
.Several changes have occurred In

ltlver, and If they win will bo tiedthe teaching force, Prof. Vance and
with White Salmon, but as the series(iit)Hon having resigned, and alao
were played under the National assoMIhh Itothrock. I'rof. Coad will

, Z Jr. Z A. A. A, ACA J.:j A JU , .irjL l-- n f. J.. JL. . JL y A. jf. A. XTi again le city superintendent and elation rules, whatever The Dalles
may do will not couot.forpostponed
games must be played within the

l'rof. J. O. McLaughlin principal of
the bitch school. The other high

time limit, and the senson expiredHcliool teachera will be Mlnneti Klentx ,H4-- t 60 YEARS'
on Sunday, consequently White SalFASHION STABLES EXPERIENCEMary iiarton and I tattle Loulae

ItrutKjulHt. mon Is entitled to the penant.
Cataclysmio Geology.

"Cataclysmic" geology do longer ex
At the 1'ark atreet school theSTRANAHAN & RATHBUN

tern-her- will be Ida M. Turuey, F
lata. It was once the accepted opinionHvallue Turney, Pearl Eby, Pearl M
that toe great changes 00 the eartb'aTldd, Grace E. Turney, Lulu Hlcka, wsmk Traoc Markssurface bad been mainly brought aboutMerle M. lillnu and Alta M. Poole. Designs

Copyrights Acby sudden and violent (cataclysmic!At Pleuaant View school Miaaes
agencies, but Sir Charles Lyell. as farVera Stewart, Malel C'laxton, Anna

Livery, Feed and Draying
Horses Bought, Sold or Exchanged. Pleasure

parties can secure first class rigs. Special at-

tention given to moving furniture and pi-

anos. Everything done that horses can do

back as 1838. demolished the old theVannet, IaIIh llemhiier hu1 Fraucea

Anyone sending a ketch and desertntinn may
a,nlf-ai- M4rtin our opinion fre w bet her au
Invention la probably patent nhle. rommuntrt
tioiis strictly eonndentlaL HANDBOOK on Patent
tent free. Old eat Bfwrtcy for paten la.Patent taken tbrouirh Munu at Cw rectttve
tpeeial notice without chary. In tb

ory of cataclysm at once and forever.Evans wHl till the poHitlona of teach
Sir Cbarlea proved by facta whichera. 1 lie achool term will begin tnia

Scientific jHmcricatt.year Augimt Stu. were Indisputable that the great geo-
logical changes have been produced

Is your subscription to this pa
per running out ? If so, don't you
want to renew It and start th
year right?

The affairs of the city schools are A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I arrest 1r- -slowly by gradual processes of subs! filiation of anTarientma Journal. 1rns. II aIn a prosperous condition and double rr: four month. IL Bold brail new ad ea lent.dence and elevation uud not by earthHood River Oregon the amount of non-reside- tuition MUNN&Co.38'8" New York
Branca Offloa, IBS F BU Wuhuuiuu. IX U

quakes, volcanic action, etc. Lyell
was added to their revenue during may be said to be the father of mod-

ern geology, or, to put it more corthe past year.
rectly, of real scientific geology. NewEnterprise Says Pennant Won
York American. r

M
o

n defeating Hood ltlver 1 to 0 on
Couldn't Say It

A Wall street broker has a boy who
Sunday, White Salmon closed the
Columbia Valley League schedule

TO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE
CALL BY NUMBER

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

stutters badly. One day a neichborA Young Man's Opportunity with the best game of the season. wanted to send a note across the cityNot only that, but they have won
the peuant. It was agreed to play
the schedule under the rules and reg

and borrowed George to carry It for
him. The trip was a long one, and the
boy was gone quite three hours. When
be returned the broker as ted him bow
much he had charted for his aervlces.

ulations of the national association
and under these rules a postponed

waagame must be played before the ex Water Works on the Farm
Ye, that's hut what we mean real water urortit running water in the kitchen, the bathroom.

the gasping reply.piration of the time limit, which was

IS THIS
160 Acres in the Upper Valley, 6 miles from Dee, 100

acres tillable, 70 acres under ditch now in; 300 apple
trees Spitzen be rgs, Newtowns, Delicious; fine pasture,
one million feet good saw timber, one million feet pole
timber; abundance of water for power and all other
purposes. A very desirable place.

Trice Joto Only 6400
$2000 WILL HANDLE THIS

the laundry, the barn in fact, all oer the place. And it's all done b that tank you see in thelast Sunday, consequently the result
of The Dalles-Hoo- d ltlver game post

"Oh. pshaw! Why didn't you make
a quarter?"

lower left hand corner of thi picture the Kader system. It a vastly ainereni
from the elevated tank which worked by gravity. For the 1MXponed two weeks ago till next Sun ft." replied George sadly. Metropolitan

Magazine.
Leader Water Supply System 1 operated by compressed air reliable, safe
and cleanly. Your windmill pumpa rater into the tank (which ia already
full of air). The air, being elastic, is compressed into npper part of the
tank, and forces the water out through the pipes.

day will not affect the present stand-
ing of the teams. Orading Outfit Excites Husum

A grading outfit Is reported asThere Is nothing to criticise In the This lives yon a pressure, ao that a powerful stream of water ia on
tap at every faucet, no matter where it is located. And this means oAio.game of Sunday. It was oue of those
iuU for the pressure is alnayi n and always ready.

one can sit up all night and talk Now, the old style gravity tanks were either put in the attic or fit--
having passed through Laurel last
week from Oregon, bound for a camp
to be established by the North Coast mated on a high tower out of doors.about. It was not won, either, un-

til the ninth, for a margin of one In the former casa, their weieht when full, cracked the plastering; or
they overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooms below.railroad west of Toppenlsh. This

road has completed a survey toscore is not enough to pacK up your
suit case on. Uotb Troch and Lake

In the case of the outside tanks, tne water otten
froze solid in winter, necessitating expensive plumbwithin three miles of Husum.the L-- P Land Co. ing bills ; or it became hot and atagnant duringwere pitching great ball, and the the summer and unlit for use. The

fielders eating things up aa greedily Tibet.
Tibet is said to have been a kingdom

Hood River, Ore.12 Smith BlockTel. 259 Leader Waterao long ago aa 313 K. C. and was for-
merly held by Chins from 1255 to 1720.

as tuougn tney were cuoice ?piiz
and Newtowns. Reynolds for White
Salmon did some specially snappyfL

rA'rsSupply Systemwork In the short field. Only four Notice
Get your milk from Riverside Dairy,

successor to George Sharpe, startinghits were made off Troch, and "old
man" Castner of the Hood got three
of them. But three bits were made

voids all this, because the air-tig- tank ia
other in the basement or buned umlcr- - mem?July 1st. C. B. Morton, phone 32S2M.
r round below the frost line. Every outnt
Is complete, with full directions, and is
easily installed. The Leader System needsoff Lake and two of these were by

i v vno repairs, ta suited to small buildings orItlcketts, the local center fielder.
large, and la moderate ta price.

Troch struck out eight men and "How TJL?t us send vou our ft- - hawtk.t. 1.1 i. .i
Lake six. Enterprise. I bolred the Water supply Problem." the MjV:f!tii.-iT-"BOXES ! srory or. a nun woo au cccasruiir equipped tnia. rwv. si a

Ms country horns
works.

wlth modern water A.f J
before you forget fl B

Dairy Inspectors, Farmer and Gun
The first case la the history of the Write for It today.

,. si i ncommission of resistance to an offi- -

JjjgFjT rrn

V j J LEADER TANK

sfsMjELwiami!iaia

clal Inspection on a dairy farm by

Taf Transfer (To.

Draying. . .

Wood Yard
HAY, FLOUR and FEED

For Sale

Office Phone 29 Residence 232--

the use of firearms was encountered
last week by Deputies Marts and
Duncan, near Harrlsburg. Ore. In-

vestigating the farmer's methods ofApple and Pear Boxes Addr" or En"uirmm LSI
dairying, the deputies fount! the
cream separator in tne Kiicnen in a Apple Land and Orchard Company

Office, No. 9 Oak Street, Phone 26 or 2002K, Hood Riververy filthy condition, and lined on
the Inside with u quarter of an Inch
of slime. The farmer objected to
their Investigations, however, and
when they attempted to remove a

Stanley-Smit-h Lumber sample of the filth from the separa

COMPANY f Ship Your frauberries
WITH THE

tor, In order to use It for proof In the
prosecution of the farmer for his un-

sanitary methods, they were con-

fronted with a Winchester ritle and
ordered to leave the house. At this
point the farmer's wife jumped be-

tween her husband and the Inspec-

tors and the latter, taking advan-
tage of the opeulng made gentlemanly
tracks from the door, according to
their statements later.

An Ingenious Picking Pail
A very Ingenious npple picking pall

Invented by Myron ISruner, has been
put on the market and Is being han-

dled by E. A. Franx. The pall has a
removable bottom that allows the
apples to drop out quickly without
bruising. A number of them have
already been sold and growers be-

lieve that they are the best thing ot
this kind so far placed In use.

DAVIDSON
I

FRUIT
A HOLDUP 9 Ww;:;f COMPANY

EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST

During 1910, from All Points on

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company

TO RATES
Chicago ..$72.50
Council Bluffs
Omaha :
Kansas City.. CO. 00
St. Joseph.
St. Paul
St. Paul via Council Bluffs 63.90
Minneapolis direct G0.00
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs. 63.90
Duluth direct. 66.90
Duluth via Council Bluffs 67.50
St. Louis 67.50

Tickets will be on sale May 2 and 9; June 2, 17 and 24
July 5 and 22; August 3; September 8.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stopovers within limits in either direc-

tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than
October 31st. One way through Cali-

fornia $15 additional.

Inquire of any O. R. & N. Agent for more complete in-

formation, or VVm. McMurray. Gen. Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EaXPE-RIENC- E

in handling this delicate fruit. Our careful attention ands
experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

$1 Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65
This tsrrlbls highwayman la merely

demanding that Santa Claus scatter
a few subscriptions to this newspaper
around as Christmas presents. Jlo1 a
bad tori cf gift, ifthir. 1.


